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The Wolf Howls
We throw a suggestion to the Interfraternity

Council as a constructive criticism, not with a
tongue in our cheek. We know that the formulat-
ing of a dating code is the hardest task placed
before any student government body. We admit
that the entire student body be satisfied with
ony fOrmulated code.

But, we Call upon the Interfraternity Council
to be frank with its fraternities, to admit a mis-
take in policY, and to rectify tha_t•rnistake by re-
vising the present dating code: This can be the
only answer to hundreds of irate fraternity men
who feel as if a blind were pulled over Interim-
ternity Council: meetings. • '

We believe that the IFC comMittree whiCh prO-
iiOsed and- Pushed the code wiz undoubtedly
;iincere in its efforts. ilOwdver, through non-Con-
sultation with the dean of men's office, it did not
4 -

•

realize where their powers on dting- began• and_

ended.' - •" -••- '

• Here is a: cbmpariScir. When -the'
?.."-abinet riaged. ifs miked:drinking code'; it Stated
that raked drinking is nrOhibited•Wiihin th 6 jur-
isdiction of the snide:tit. geoYeriinient. This did not
include" chaperoned parties, Which are _held dir-
ectly resliOnsible to the

Here
Senate CoMmittee

on Student Welfare. - Here the College gov-
erns and holds the power.

In its wake, the IFC began to revise its mixed
drinking. legislation. Its code had been a fore-
runner of. the All-Cabinet's action, and had been
proven as a fair, just, and comprehensible code.

However, the IFC went out of its field of jur-
:'tsdiction when it made up its present statute. The
Senate Committee on Student Welfare is the all-
powerful "conscience" of the student body. It
controls, regulates, and sanctions student be-
havior and action.

The Senate committee has complete control of
TEC conduct and behavior. But, in the interest
of student self-government; it allotted the priv-
ilege of governing interfraternity behavior 'to
the IFC. It retained one privilege. This was
the subject of chaperoned College functions. "Un-
der the direct approval of either Dean Ray or
Dean Warnock's offices chaperons are in charge
of the College or fraternity functionst and IFC or
All-College Cabinet jurisdiction does not operate.

The IFC did not recognize this ruling in formu-
lating its code. ThuS. it included chaperoned
parties and violations Occurring during these par-
ties as part of the IFC jurisdiction, instead of the
rightful original jurisdiction falling upon the
Senate ComMittee of Student Welfare.

When chaperons are present at a fraternity
:function, the Power of dealing with violations
:Calls into the hands of the Senate committee, and
the burden of blame is put, not upon the IFC, but
01)011 the individual trouble-maker, or individual
,fraternity, as the committee sees fit.

What then is.the next step for the IFC? To us.
it seems clear. The IFC. in its dating code,
,3113u1d not overstep its bounds. It should deal
only with cases involving mixed drinking with
'unchaperoned dates awl unchaperoned coeds. It.
was the intention and purpose of the Senate Com-
mittee on Student Welfare to act as the judicial
body in all cases affecting chaperoned. College

The revision of the IFC dating code, then, is
leave chaperoning rights to the Senate commit-

'tee and those whica belong to the IFC to the IFC
dating code.

To paraphrase v:hat man said over 1,900
;>'l?,11;.; :1`2,(). crto the College that which

Ule anCi Lmt , 1FC. that which is IFC"s."
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The Faculty
sskvs: Says ...
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By EDWARD STEIDLE

Dean of the Schobt.of Mineral Industries
The official representative of • the CoMmOn-

wealth of Pennsylvania is the executive head of
the School of IVlirieral InthiStries, a unit of The
Pennsylvania State College, an institution of- the
Commonwealth "iestablished under the provisions
of the Land Grant Act and accepted by the state
in 1863. The school 'offers -instruction in all sub-
jects related to the production and proeeSsing of
minerals. In addition. to resident instruction an
extensive program of research is constantly ex-
panding- and improving the utilization of the
mineral resources of the Commonwealth. Ex-
tension instruction by which technical training is
carried to thousands of employees of the mineral
industries of the state while on the job is suc-
cessful in increasing the productive capacity and
earning power of many workers. ThiS is the
only school in the United States in which all of
these functions are combined under one admin-
istration.

Pennsylvania A Leader
Pennsylvania, a state with 45,000 square miles

and 10 millions of people, is the leading mineral
producer and processor of the United States., This
position has been established and maintained
from a very early dale in the development of
the country. As a result Pennsylvania has al-
ways been the great pioneer in mineral tech-
nology. Many methods and processes related to
the production .and processing of minerals were
invented -and carried to successful completion fOr

_the .first_time in hittory in Penntylvalnia. This
pioneer Position is particularly conspicuous' With
regard to coati petieleum, iron, and. ifs' Many al-
loys. The growth of the School of Mineral hi-
thistrieS hat paralleled this industrial develop-
ment. Gracitiaies now fill important technical

• and executive positions in the -state's lnineral in-
dustries. • -

The Value of the raw mineral production for
a single year has exceeded- one billion •dhllars in
a number of years: P'reSeire value iS . abbizf eciper cent of this figure. At least a, thirctof the
residenta of the state are.. directly. dependent upon
the mineral industries of the state. Many of the
remaining two-thirds are indirectly dePerident.
As a result the maintenance of the mineral in-
dustries in a prosperous condition is of funda-
mental impoctanCe to an exceptionally high per-
centage of the population.

Conservation More Urgent
The production of minerals in Pennsylvania

has a history extending over 200 years.• The in-
evitable result is that Pennsylvania has exhaust-
ed much of the highest grade and most easily re-
covered material. Social and economic problems
related to depletion and conservation- are there-
fore of growing importance. Conservation should
be considered as intelligent utilization rather than
miserly hoarding. We are going to use our min-

eral resources but we should use them in the
most efficient manner possible and with a mea-
sure of regard for the coming generations. Ex-
perience has shoWn that conservation is served
best by the constant develoPMent of new pro-
cesses in the research laboratory whereby lower-
grade materials May be employed. The mineral
industries of Pennsylvania are in an advanced
state of Maturity. The development and appli-
cation of new technologies in the future is there-
fore sure to be more and more important.

The complexity of our mineral industries is
such that raw materials from many sources scat-
tered over the globe are necessary for their main-
tenance. We are far from self-sufficient. The
steel mills of eastern Pennsylvania depend upon
the iron ores of Chile. We particularly need the
manganese, tin, aluminum, mercury, chromium,
tungsten, vanadium, and industrial diamonds
which our southern neighbors can supply. Pres-
ent trends now in evid,.nce indicate that This is a
condition which will increase in the future. We
therefore have a very definite and even a selfish
interest in Hemisphere solidarity. We must co-
operate in the distribution of minerals, raw ma-
terials, and processed goods for the benefit of all.

As an indication of 11:e trend of thought with
regard to the importance of the mineral indus-
tries in modern industry, it is of great interest
that the section on education recommended that
instruction in mineralogy and geology be in-
cluded in the field of s..,continry education.
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Gatty Sellars, world-famed or-
ganist and composer who has made
concert tours of South America,
Europe, Canada and the United
States, will play at the State Col-

All winners and alternates in the
Inter - American Extempore - Dis-
cussion Contest meet to discuss dis-
trict meet techniques, 316 Sparks
Building, 7 p. m.

lege Presbyterian Church at 8 Pershing Rifle business meeting
o'clock tonight. in 110 Home Ec from 7 until 8:15

He is the only organist-cothposer p. m. Two amendments to the na-
to be filmed playing his own corn- tional constitution will be voted
positions; and has drip-dared en upon. Roll will be taken.
more organs than any living man Special .instruction in boWling
in his MOO recitals .over seven for all ifterested coeds in White
years. Hail boiling alleyS at 6:30 p. rn:

The English artist arrived in the' 'Tryouts forpostal bowling matches
United. States frorn Europe after will alici be held at this time.

Handbtiolt editorial stati, 3'64playing before an audience of 30,-
000 persons in London at the Na- Old Main, 7:30 p., m.; business
Urinal Band Festival, staff, 7 n m. •

_,.'

, series of WednesdayFive of his ten numbers of,on to- morning Lenten 'services, 'Hughnight's 'program will. be his- Own
compositions, ' including his new rsealar Room, 7 a. iii.
•"Contemplation" and "The Royal All winners and alternates in

Approach." Starting his recital the Inter-American ExtempOre

will be ,Bath's Fugue in G Minor. Discussion Contest meet to discuss
An Ontario Press critic, after hear-

Sparks "Building, 7p. m.
district meet techniques, 318

ing the organist in that seelction, •
said it was marked "with a dignity Freshman basketball game with
and depth of feeling that enforced Carnegie Tech; 6:30 p. in.

silence for a long instant after he Getty Sellars, world faMous de-

had finished." scriptive organist, State College
Presbyterian Church, 8 p. in.

Meeting of Rifle Marksmanship

Highways Aid class of STCD in Armory at 8
P• Tn.

WSG,? House of Representa-

lii Camouflage tpivsecsk4l.c2a;Z?ilndetMial:nrg); 704 Old
Main, 4 D. in.

According to models prepared Varsity basketball game with
by students in leinciscape archi- Carnegie Tech, 8 p.. m.

. Lenten Morning Watch. Service,tecture .:,ompaying, the features of
'highlVays "designed to fit the Hugh Beaver Rooin, 7. a. M..
landscape" aild highways Slashed . PSCA Cabinet • meets to • died'
straight throith to their destin- n6w president and 12 additional
ation, it was shown that the form_ cabinet mernbers, Hugh Beaver
er were the bregt bet for cartiou- Room, 7 P'.l;n•
nide reasons'. • ~: • . TOMORROW •

... Freshman'Handbook businessCurrently on &Spray in Phil- '
a'clelPhia, the exhibli is being staff 4 304' Old. Main, 6p. m:; edi-'
s.p.orisorm tis. .iii,t,• coltianitiec,. ot tonal staff, 7;30 p. m: .
Xfultiatiial CaOldiffiaie -Of 'die ..-Cainp-gs '45 'meeting ip- 418 Old
Philadelphia Colintil of ..Civilian' Main at e:go 'p. m.. Final elee-
beleiise- . - tons for nominees.

thildte• the sla'Shad-thr - -•- Sigma. Delta-Cie members willotig:hroWd;i1, -14-

the fitted highway provicteS Slopes meet n . •
' Carnegie Hall. at 3 p;

In. for important'Gridiron Banquetadjacent to tfie • roadway *hieh business: - "

permit traffic to disperse' m' the • - . ••.•

event of an aerial attack. Ttiis ..
. .~

. .advantage- is licit• present in the Cabinetother type of roadway.
~

. .. .
The "designed" highway is also •MOntiiiiiici fie& i4iie. difei .

planned in such• a way that- vege- might be preSent.
tation is part of the highway and Clarence. E. Kunz '42 was named

chairman of a committee to ana-thus prov!des protective conceal-
lyze, study, and present possible

tart' supplies, troops or evacuees.
meat under trees ,for traffic, mili-

solutions to the student problems
Its long curves, which still permit likely to arise under the third sem-

ra--;high spepds, are not a ready tar- ester. Other members ofthatco mitteeare: Clifford M. St. Clairget for • air raids since a "stick of
bombs" cannot be laid down as '4.5, John H. Knode Jr. '42, and Jack
readily. R. Grey '44.

• - . To cooperate with the College
Dfense Council in conserving pap-

Hawaiian Requests er and Other materials and collect-
ing useful waste matter, a conser-

y ii 'vation committee was set up withTurkeBtillen Jerome H. l3lakeSlee '43 chairman
Despite, Pearl Harbor and war- and Howard E. Pellett '42 and

time restrictions, residents of Ha- "Prancis E. flaleY '43 serving on the
waii seem to be living a fairly nor- committee.
mal existence. • Two $25 donations were passed

Professdr W. A. White, in chargé byCabinet to' betaken from the In-
of agricultural correspondence terciass Finance .Fund; one to goto
Courses at the. Pennsylvania State the President's- Infantile Paralysis
College, reports that an inquiry has Drive and the, other for the Nais:

maith Basketball Memoriai fundbeen received froth a man living
in HalVaii regarding a course in for the erection of a 'building at
turkey growing. Springfield College, Springfield,

- .More than 60 per cent of the re- Mass.
quests for information regarding Next Tuesday's meeting Will.be
correspondence courses during the turned over to reports'of represen:
past two weeks have been for the tatives of the various organizations
turkey-growing course. on Cabinet as to just What the

Second on the list is vegetable group has accomplished during the
gardening, which is explained by year. The regular meeting of Cab-
the rising interest in war gardens. inet will be held Thursday, March
But agricultural officials here are 12, at 9 p. m.
at loss to explain the sudden inter
est in turkey-growing.

Librarian Resigns Courtesy of

CLIFF'S
the

MILKSHAKE
STORE

145 S. Allen St.

E. Paul Jones, Mineral Indus-
tries Librarian, has resigned his
position, effective April 1, in order
to accept another position. He
will be succeeded by Miss Liberta
Emmerich who is at present a
member of the New York Public
Library staff.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS


